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MINUTES OF THE LOPATCONG TOWNSHIP  
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

 
President Taggart called the meeting to order on March 14, 2011 at 5:06 pm. Mrs. Barna read 
the following opening statement: “I would like to announce and have placed in the minutes 
that adequate notice of this special meeting of the Lopatcong Township Board of Education has 
been provided in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act by publication in the Express-
Times.  A copy of the agenda has been filed with the Township Clerk and posted at both school 
locations. 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all present. 

ROLL CALL 

Present: Wade Caccese (left at 5:46 pm), Dennis Drake (left at 6:31 pm), Robert Edinger, 
Ernie Gallant, Kurt Kessler, Ed Krusman and Bill Taggart 

Absent:  Joe Kennedy and Bob McFarlane 

Others Present:  Vicki J. Pede, Superintendent; Teresa E. Barna, Business Administrator/Board 
Secretary; Rosemary Kowalchuk, Principal; Ron Marinelli, Supervisor of Buildings & Grounds 
and no public attendance. 

READING OF THE MISSION STATEMENT 

Mrs. Pede recited the District Mission Statement. 

PRESENTATION - ARMAND CHRISTOPHER, USA ARCHITECTS 

Mr. Christopher explained to the Board why it is necessary to reject all the bids received on 
March 3, 2011. The bid form was incorrect and will need to be revised to require the 
bidders to list all the subcontractors in all the trades. The bid specs will also be revised to 
designate the HVAC equipment alternate. Bids are also being rejected because they 
exceeded the project cost estimate. Mr. Christopher is recommending that the board 
consider increasing the project cost estimate. 

After some discussion, the consensus of the board was to reject all bids and rebid the 
project. A new form of proposal will be prepared, the specification will be amended and the 
project cost estimate will be increased to $850,000. 

 
a. Facilities and Technology 

R-208-11 Rejection of All Bids, Revise Specifications and Rebid 

Motion by Mr. Edinger, second by Mr. Gallant, 

 WHEREAS, the Lopatcong Township Board of Education (the “Board”) advertised for 
bids for the Renovations and Alterations to the Lopatcong Elementary School project, Project 
No. 2009-152 (the “Project”); and  

 WHEREAS, the Public School Contracts Law, N.J.S.A. 18A:18A-1 et seq. (the 
“Contracts Law”), provides that the Board must award bids to the lowest responsive and 
responsible bidder for goods or services in excess of the bid threshold, as is defined in the 
Contracts Law; and 

WHEREAS, the Board received and publicly opened ten (10) bids on March 3, 2011, in 
connection with the Project; and 

WHEREAS, each of the bids were reviewed by the School Business Administrator and 
appropriate staff and professionals to determine whether each bid was both responsive and 
responsible; and 
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WHEREAS, after that review of the bids, it was determined that all of the bids received 
contained non-waiveable, material defect(s) and/or substantially exceeded the cost estimate 
for the Project, rendering all of the bids unresponsive under the bid requirements and 
specifications for the Project pursuant to the Contracts Law; and 

WHEREAS, the Contracts Law provides that a board of education cannot accept bids 
that do not conform to its specifications; and  

WHEREAS, the Contracts Law further provides that a board of education may reject all 
bids received for a public contract if the purposes and/or provisions of the Contracts Law are 
being violated, if the bids received substantially exceed the estimated cost for the Project 
and/or if a board of education wants to substantially revise the specifications for the project; 
and 

WHEREAS, awarding a contract for the Project to a bidder whose bid contains non-
waiveable, material defect(s) and/or substantially exceeded the cost estimate for the Project 
would violate the purposes and provisions of the Contract Law. 

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED as follows: 

1. That all of the bids received for the Project are rejected as unresponsive as a 
result of each bid containing non-waiveable, material defect(s) and/or substantially exceeding 
the cost estimate for the Project pursuant to the Contracts Law, and thus violate the purposes 
and provisions of the Contracts Law; and 

2. The Board has determined that the Project specifications must be substantially 
revised and hereby directs the Project Architect to revise the Project specifications; and 

3. That the Board hereby authorizes the School Business Administrator/Board 
Secretary to advertise the Project for rebid pursuant to the revised specifications as soon as 
possible. 

4. The Board hereby increases the project cost estimate to $850,000. 

This resolution will take effect immediately on this March 14, 2011. 

 
Roll Call Vote: 6 – Yes. Motion carried. 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
Hearing no further business, the board adjourned at 6:34 pm on a motion by Mr. Gallant, 
second by Mr. Krusman. Motion carried on unanimous voice vote. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
Teresa E. Barna, RSBO     William J. Taggart, III 
Business Administrator/     Board President 
Board Secretary 

 


